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CANADIAN DRUGGISY.

Seasonable goods.
FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'

Lemonade
Orangeade Tablolds
Qingerade .J

Are ait put up lin glass tulies of 12 Tabloid.
12 Tubesin a display box. - S 86
80 Tubes in a display box, - 2 60

If you want the latest and hct, try

FRENCH, CAVE & CO.'S

=GINGER PoP-=
Makes 5 gallis old fashioncd (INGERl !îEElt, the

besat Stimmer and winter Drink.
Par Dosen, - 02 00.

F. C. & Co's "Crushed Violets" and "Grange Phosphate"
f.îw the ~ 1ia 1r ottrtall.

M" V. & U;o.'i 'rtirkislit blitt, Clilorate of 1'utamli, Soda; NliltR, l1lt>icliial,
Charcoa, Mitriato Alintisti, att it n hora 'l'atlilet4, aitlimtîl-
IKItntly PU ifti, fil tckscoplo bolefs.

80 oenta per Dossen, or SG.00 per Gros.
TRENS:-Under 010.1), net 3a0 da3 or 4 per cent. Cah in 10 days.

Over $!I.00, 30 da.3s !ess 3 per celt. or 4 per cent. Camh lin i0 dasLIM.

THE CANADIAN SPECIALTY 0O.,
8 Front St. laat, - - TORONTO, ONT.

IM»E.ON AG-ENTS.

DRUGGISTS'
RUBBER SUNDRIES.

We have just com)lete(l extensive alterations

and improvements in our premises, 28 King St. W.

(MANNINC'S ARCADE) and have re-opened with a
nuch larger and better assorted stock of Druggists'

qubber Sundries and Ceneral Rubber Coods than we
have ever had before.

Wc invite inspection of our stock which will
be found most complete in alil lines.

Correspondence solicited.

Catalogues on application.

THE TORONTO RUBBER 00., Ltd.
28 Kiing St. W., TOR1O4TO.

STrE-ARNlS'

Wine of Cod Liver
WITH PEPTONATE OF IRON

Is an eitirely new and original preparation, containing 25 per cent. of pure Cod Liver Oil, as represented by
its active medicinal constituents, Morrituine, Ihutylanine, Amnylaimine, lodine, lìromine and Phosphorus.

Msodern investigation haes pro-:en that the value of Cod Liver Oil as a medicinal agent is not due simnply
to the fact of its being an oil, but to the valuable active priticiples which it conùtins, as noted above.

Each fluidounce of the Winte contains four grains of PEPTONATE OF 1tON, the nost readily assimni-
lated ani most valuable of ail forns of iron, it being partially piedigested and free front styptic properties.

The fact that iron is prescribed in so mîany cases wlhere Cod i iver Oil is required, veiiies the ingenlious,
yet scientific conbination of titis preparation, wlicht now fills a long felt want as to low to administer in an
agreeable matiner the very agents inuch needed.

Titis preparation does not cause cructations or naisea, as does the oil, but is pleasant to take and
thoroughîly active. The dose may be incrcased somewhat with its use, if thought desirable.

The Winte notably increases the strength of the patient, as increased weiglht is evidence of returning
lealthî. It is valuable in nervous affections of chihiren, acting especially on the nerve ceiters, thus not only
assisting but prevetting nervous disorders.

Titis Wine sustains the functional activity of thte organ, of digestion and assimilation, antI is therefore't
recomn.nded for phthisical patients who canne' digest andi assimilate nourisinent. Its powetr of increasing
mlletabolise (tissuc change) miakes it especially ureful in suci cases, for it has been provent by clinical experi-
ments that patients taking it have gained rapidly in weight and increased appetite.

Stearn' ~Wine has a delicious taste, anti is acceptable to th' stomnach of the mîost delicate invalid. It is,
rich, ruby red in color, and frec front aIl odor and taste of the plain Oil.

Stearns' Wiine may bo usedi in ail cases wlere Cod Liver Oil and Tron are indicated, and furthermnore itis
devoid of ail the objectionable features hitherto attending the administration of Cod Liver Oil in any form.

Samples, Literature and Treatise on Wine of Cod Liver Oil sent free on request. Price, $8. 00 per doz.
Por sale by all the leading Jobbing House, or direct from

FREDERICK STEARNS & 00.,
MANUlMCTURIC PiAEMACISTS, - WINDSOR, Ont. - DETROIT, Mich. - NEW YORK CITY.
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